
Kingham

Chipping Norton

OX7 6YP

subject to contract

 39 New Road

harrisonjameshardie.co.uk £400,000



Descript ion

An opportunity to acquire a beautiful three double

bedroom home with countryside views to the rear, set in

this sort after village with easy access to Oxford/

London via the train and other popular local amenities

including the renowned Daylesford Organic Farmshop.

Kitchen/dining room enjoying views over the garden and

fields beyond, utility area with storage and door out to

the garden, downstairs WC, sitting room with

woodburning stove, main bedroom with fitted

wardrobes, two further double bedrooms and family

bathroom with bath and shower. Outside there is

driveway parking for several vehicles to the front and at

the rear the property opens to a pretty south westerly

facing garden backing onto open fields. Large boarded

loft space with Velux window and power offering

potential to convert, subject to obtaining the necessary

consents.

The train station is just 1 mile away and provides main

line to Oxford/London Paddington.

Locat ion

Kingham is Voted England’s favourite village ‘Country Life

November 2004’. A beautiful Cotswold village built

predominantly of Cotswold Stone, with some elegant

tiled and thatch roofed cottages. Located within the

village is the church of St Andrew’s, with a lovely outlook

it is well worth a visit. The village benefits from a train

station offering a main line route to London,

conveniently located on the outskirts of the village.

Directions

From Stow on the Wold proceed out of the town on

the Oddington Road (A436), signposted for Chipping

Norton. Take the right hand turning onto the B4450

signposted for Bledington and follow the road through

the village, round the sharp left hand bend and passing

Kingham train station on the left hand side. Take the left

hand turn signposted for Kingham and continue into

the village, taking the left hand turn into New Road. The

property will be found at the end of the road, identified

by our For Sale board.

Tenure & Possession - Freehold

We understand the property to be Freehold. Potential

purchasers should obtain confirmation of this from their

solicitor prior to exchange of contracts.

Viewing Arrangements -

Viewing by prior arrangement with Harrison James &

Hardie on 01451 822977, or 01608 651000.
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